N C State University
Service Activities to ALL North Carolina School Districts
2002-2003 Activity Report

______________________________________________
Person who prepared this report

______________________________________________
Telephone

Date(s) of Service: __________________________________________

Description of Activity: __________________________________________

School(s)________________________ District(s) Served ______________________

Number Served: Administrators _______ Teachers _______ Students _______

Location:
Service was provided in a university facility ______ school district facility ______
Technical Assistance Center ______ other ___________________________

City _______________________; in the County of ______________________________

Number of university faculty/staff involved: _______ Dept/Unit: __________________

List names: _________________________________________________________

Service measure (include service days and preparation days):

______ days @ $300/day X ______ faculty/staff = $__________

Travel:

$__________

Materials:

$__________

Miscellaneous: $__________

(please identify)

Total: $__________

Please refer to the Instructions accompanying this form for more information.